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Entered as sec ond-class
Dec ember 18,
Bowling Green, Kentucky, und e r an Act of

Vol. 11

T he W estern

Bowling Green, Ky., December, 1929

onthly by
No rmal School and T eachers College

No.5

THE KENTUCKY BUILDING
And

THE STUDENT LOA_N FUND
a yea r ago when a campaign to procure th e
sum of three hundred thousand dollars wa~
la unched by the College H eights Foundation
t he student loan f und of t he institution, twothirds of this alllou nt to be ex pended in the
cJ'cction of the building and the r emai ning
thi,·d to be used in cxtending the ser vice of
the loa n fu nd, that great helping hand by
mmms of which t housands of dese rving students are findi ng it possible to continne their
struggle to properly eq u ip themselves to take
their rightful place in the p'·escnt day sch eme
of specialized existence.

VisuaHzation of thc splendid achicvement
of Kentucky, embodied in the erection of the
proposed Kentncky Bnilding upon the campus of the Western Kentucky Teachers Col ·
lege at Bowling Green, is ex pressed in the
accompanying communication from Irvin S.
Cobb, em inent novelist, to President H. H .
Cherry, head of the state institution sponsoriug the campaign in the interest of the project.
Wri ting from hjs Long I sland estate,
"Back Home," 1I1r. Cobb's letter of recent
date is as follows:
My dear Dr. Cherry :
Through John Wilson Townsend, our mut ual fl-i end, I learn that you would like to
have a line from me touching on your campaign for a Kentucky Bui lding and a stndent·
loan fund in connection with the W estern
Kentu cky Teachers College at BowHn~
Green.
I connt it an honor that you should express snch a d esire. The plans you have 0 11
foot are so sane, so patriotic, so aptly designed to fi ll real n eeds in our state, that I feel
your splendid work should have the endorsement of every thinking man, woman and
child in Ken tu cky.
In what yo u and the pnblic-spirited citi ·
zens associa ted with you arc doing for our
own people, I wish you all possible success.
With sincere r egards,
Yours cordially,
(Signed )
IRVIN S. COBB
Dr. H enry Hardin Cherry,
Bowling Green.
Emanating from Kentucky's great liter·
ary genius who has ever kept within his heart
his earlier associations in his native common-

IRVIN

s.

COBB

wealth and who has so many times woven
into delightful word pictures strnctures
founded upon these reminiscenses, the foregoing exp ression is hut indicative of the t rend
of countless similar commentaries 'which haw!:
been had from numerous Kentuckians whos3
careers have taken them from thei r native
soil but in wbose hearts yet beats the firmest
pulse tbrob for the betterment and the perpet uation of the posterity of the homesite.
The plan fo r the erection of the Kentucky
Bnilding tell ing the story of Kentucky its
history, its valleys and mountains, its 'animals, trees, and flowers, its music and literature, its men and its women, an epochal and
a romantic visnalization, took definite form

1\10re than two-t hirds of this amount, a
sum in CNCes.o; of two hund red thousand dollars, ha already been raised by volunta ry subscription and there is therefore every indication that an earl y attai nment of the project
is in plain view. In fact, tentative arrangements have been mad e to bcgin construction
of the bn ilding in the early spring of next
,yea r wh.i le at the sa me timc the vitally important function of the stndent loan fund
has been correspondingly extended nn ti! at
the present wri ting more than twenty-seven
hund,·ed loans, r epresenting an aggregate of
close onto one hund red thousand doIJa rs, have
been made to worthy applicants since the in.
ception of the fund on October 23, 1923.
The campai gn to raise $300,000 to establish and perpetuate the Student Loa n Fund
a nd to co ns tru ct th e Kentucky Build ing, Is
progressing In a m ost satisfactory way.
Every forme r student an d eve ry citizen who
has not made a subscription Is earn"estly
urged to make one a nd to be a part of th is
patriot ic progra m. A subscription blank Is
published on page 7 of th is Issue of Teachers College He ights.
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'Vestern Kentucky State Teachers
College and Normal School

Personals
Mr. Lesler E. Hurl, g raduate of the A. B. class
of ' 1928, was elected to fill the vacancy as princ ipa l of the graded and high school at Smith's
Grove, Kentucky. He is an able s uccessor to
Mr. Gle nn Ke ndall who served the people of that
community so efficiently for several years.

Program, Second S em e.rter, 1929-30

-o----{)-o-

JANUARY 27,---MAY 29,1930

Among the n ew members of t h e faculty of the

Princeton High School th is year are four from
W es te rn, Mr. a nd Mrs. Arnold Wlnkenbofer. M.r.
Dixon IF. -N i sbet all of the class of 1928, and Miss

Clari ce Hines of th e class of 1929.
- 0 -0 - 0 -

At Fulton, Kentucky. t hi s year .1\1r. Roy H .
'W halin of the class of 1928 is in structor in the
high school and al so Mrs. Whalin of the same
class. The latter was Ibefore her marriage last
summer 'Mi ss Emma Lucille Nis'bet.
-0-0-0-

Among the Home Economic majors who have
r eceived their 13. S. degree from W estern and
who are teachin g this year are: Miss Beulah
Mueth, Tompkinsvill e; Miss Winn ie Ray Bland,
Hawesville; l\frs. Jo se phine Dulworth, Horse
Cave : Miss J a ni e Belle Harpe r, Benton; ,Miss
VIrginia McChesn ey, Cha rleston, Missouri; Miss
Lenore Nesler, l\1arion; :1\1 rs. Clara D. Royster ,
Paducah, and Miss Evelyn Wallace, Clarksv ille,
T enn essee.

Th e inst r uctions given below are deSigned to
acquaint you with certain important matters connected with the re quirements of this institution. A
knowledge of the in fo rm a tion outline d is absolute ly n ecessar y for an intelligent and satisfactory
registration. You will sav e much time and probable worry by r eading v ery carefully each word
of the ius tructions which have bee n prepared for
you r guidauce.
1.

Cu rricu la .
At the time of registra lion, a sheet contain·
ing all curricula offered by the institution will
be hand ed to students. You shou ld have
clearly in mind the opportunities and requireme nts of the various curricula leading to t h e
differe nt certifi cates a nd degrees b efore plannin g your course of study. After you have
selected your course of study, be sure to take
the s ubjects in the order outlined. You should
advise with some offIcial or the h ead of the
d epartm ent for which you have pre fe rence.

2.

Stud ent Load.
The normal load is sixteen semester hours,
and should not be exceeded by the average
s tud ent. Freshmen entering for the first time
will not be permitted to enroll for more than
sixteen semester hours . Students whose
previou s record s in the institution show an
average of "B" will be pe rmitted to carry a.
maximum of eig hteen semester hours . The
permi ss ion of the Committee on Entrance,
Credits and Graduation is required for a ll
credit in e xcess of eighteen hours . The mini·
mum that may be carried to satisfy residence
r equirements is twelve hours.

3.

Direct ed T eac hing.
Courses in Directed Teaching are not open to
Freshmen. Education 100a, Education 101,
and Education 102 ar e prerequisites to Di·
r ecte d T eaching. Students electing this conrse
mu st arrange with the teachers of the Training School for their hours before making up
the r em ainder of their prog rams. The first
course in Directed Teaching is Education 103;
second course, Education 303 ; and the third
course, Education 304. Students regis ter ing
for one of these courses mu s t arrange to hold
conferences with their critic teachers every
Tuesday afternoon from 4 : 15 to 5 : 45.

-0-0-0-

'Miss Ruby Ray, who last year served as our
critic a nd demon stration teacher in the Model
Rural School durin g the absence of Miss Ethel
Clark who was doin g a year's advance work at
Ypsilanti. ,Michigan, is this year criti c teacher in
the Training School of t h e T eache r s College of
Slippery Rock, P enn sylvania. She sends word
that she is m uch pleased with h er location.
-0-0-0-

The new Superintend ent of Scbools at Clay.
Kentuc ky, is 1MI'. Alva L . Skaggs who received
hi s A . .E. degree from \Vestern in 1927. Mr.
Skaggs occupied a s imilar position in th e Utica
High SC!lOO} for a number of years.
- 0 -0 -

0-

Promotion and other reasons for ch anges s how
that Mr. Chesley S. Adams is now in charge of
t h e graded and hi gh sc hools at Auburn; Mr. John
R. Coope r, Calhoun ; Mr. D. J. Miller, Liv erm ore;
IVlr. Q\'1. S. Hutch ins, Utica; Mr. F. J. Rouck, Clinton and J\11'. V irgil F. Payn e, Fountain Run.
-0-0-0-

.Mr. Forman A. Rudd of the class of 19 27 is
instructor in the hi gh school at Ft. Thomas, and
Mr. H e rbe rt A. Ward of the same class is coach
and t each er in the high school at Scottsville.
-0-0-0-

M r . Edwin R. Ward and Mr. Bronson L. Curry
of the class of 1926 are principals at Providen ce
and at Bristow Consolid ated School r es pectiv ely.
-0-0-0-

' Mr. W, D. Croft, who received his A. B. degr ee
in 1924, is pri ncipal at Millin gton, Tennessee, and
J\fr. R. E. Price of the same class is in structor
at Bremen, Kentucky.
-0-0-0-

Mrs. James Pres ton McClendon, Miss Lily
Meador, Mis s Anna K. Gill, Mrs. Florence Finch
and Miss ·Marjorie William s are a ll m embe rs of
the teachin g staff in the g raded and hi g h school
at Franklin, Kentucky.
-0--0 - 0 -

,1\1iss Patsy Schobe , a forme r member of t h e
teaching staff of the Home Economics De partment and at present in stru ctor in the T eac her s
College at Greel ey, Colorado, r ecently visited h er
home n ea r Bowling Green. She attended the
Golden wedd in g celebration of her father and
mother .
-0--0-0-

l\1rs. WHiiam A. Lee h as been gi ven leave of
absence from her duties as Director at J. Whit
Potter H a ll, and is s pending the year with h er
daughter in Chazy, New York. .1\1iss L ee. who
graduated from the A. B. class of '26, and taught
s u ccessfu lly for two years as assistant a nd principal at ll\1i1tOll, K entu cky , later receiving ber
Maste r's d egree from Peabody College, is teaching
English in the high school and expresses herself
as much pleased.

4.

IN STRUCTION S TO STUDENTS:

Fresh ma n Courses.
Beginning Fres hmen who expect to meet r equirements for any certificate should take
Edu~ation 100a, Englis h lOla, and complete
their program s from the following courses:
Agricu lture 101
Art 101 or 102
Biology 100
Chemistry 101, 102, or 105
Education 101
French 101
His tory 100, 101, 102, 104
Latin 101, 107. 109 or 111
Manua l Arts 102
Mathematics 100, 101 or 102
Mu sic 100 or 101
Penmanship 101
Phys ics 100
PhYSical Education 101, 105, 106 or 110
5. Jun io r a nd S e nio r Co llege Co urses,
Courses numbered from 100 to 199 are o pe n
only to Fresh me n a nd Soph omoresj courses
numbered from 200 to 299 are open to Juniors
and Seniors, but may be taken by Sophomores
if consent is granted by the instructor;
courses n umbered 300 to 399 are open to
Juniors and Seniors on ly. You will avoid
much difficulty and pos s ible loss of credit by
not putting off Freshmen and Sophomore r equirements until your Junior and Senior
years.
5. Ca len d a r f or Re g ist rat io n', Etc.
Jan. 27-Monday, R egistration for first semester.
J a n. 28-Tuesday, Class work b egin s .
F eb. I - Saturday, Last date for r egistration
fo r full credit.
Feb. 3-Monday, Last date on which students
may change schedule without s pecial per·
mission of r egistrar.
Feb. 10-Monday, Last date on which a subject may be dropped without a grade, by
p ermiss ion of registrar.
The program which follows is essentially
complete in every detaH, but it is poss ible that a
few ad justments will be necessary before the
opening of the second sem ester, January 27. A
printe d sch edul e listi ng accurately all courses
offered, with time and place indicated, will be
handed to the student on day of r egistration. To
avoid poss ible di fficulty, eacb student should use
the corrected sch edule instea d of this announcement as a bas is for r egistration.

SCHEDULE-SECOND SEMESTER-192930

H'S'_I.
7:30

I

Cou,".

Agri.
Agri.
A,t
Bioi.
C hern.
E con.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.

Ed.

Econ .
Eng.
Eng.
Eng.
Eng.
French
French
Geog .
Geog.
Rlst.
Risl.
Risl.
H. Ec .
R. Ec.
H . Ec .
H. Ec.
H. Ec.
Lib. Sct.
Math.
Math.
M. Arts
Music
Music
Music
Music
Ph . Ed.
PbY8 .

INo. , ______________C_O_u_,s_.__N_a_m__•______________I__C~'~. ____________D__._yS_____________
1_

101
311
106
100
100
302
100a
102
203
208
300
lOla
101b
205
307
103
301
102
221
100
104
302
105
200
215
302
303
201
101
HI3
202
205
301
103
308
107

Ge n. Agriculture (Sec. 1)
Animal Husbandry 4
011 Painting
Hyg. and San. (Sec. 1)
Gen Inorganic C hern. (Sec. 1)
Meth in Social SCience
Class Mgt. a nd Control (Secs. 1 and 2)
I ntI' . to P sychol. (Sec. 1)
Rural School Curriculum
The Junior High School
Taxation and Public Finance
F I·eshm a n Englis h (Secs . 1 and 2)
Fre!:'hman English (Secs. 1 and 2)
C hildren's Literature
Early Epg. Lite rature
Cont'g French 102
T eaclier s' Course In French
Econ. World Geog. (Sec. 1)
Agric uitural Geog.
American. 1789 ·1876 (Sec. 1)
I ntI'. to History and Govt.
Th e Course of Study in History
Textiles 1
F ood Economics
Costum e DeSign
Dictetlcs
Clothing ill
Catalolrlng and Class.
Gen eral Math. (Sec. 1)
Plane Trig.
Furniture Design
Risl. of Mu s ic
Meth. for Majors
Harmon y
CounterpOint
Adv. Folk Dancing
100 Elem. College Physics

Val.
2
3
2
2
5
2
3
3
S

3
3
3
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
4

3
2
3
3
3
2
3

3
2
1
5

TTh
l\fW (Lab. Sat. , 8·10)
l\fWF

TTh
l\T'TWhF (Lab . 7:30·9:20, TTh)
MWF
MWF
l\nVF
l\HVF
Jl.nVF
l\lWF
MWF
U1VF
TTh
MWF
l\fWF

MWF
l\IWF
l\rwF
l\fWF

TTh
TTh 17:30.9:20)
TTh 7:30·9:20)
TTh 7:30-9:20)
l\fW 7:30-9 :20) (FS, 8:20)
l\fWF (7:30·9 :20)
TTh
:M'WF

MWF
l\fWF
TTh
l\fWF
MWF
TTh
TTb

MWF

--

(Lab.

1:20-3 :10,

Sat.)

7:30-9:20; Sec . 2,
TTh; Sec. 3, 8-12,

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
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•
Bra.
8:30

Course

S04

104

PosLer W ork

Physics a nd F e rtility 'or Soil

5
2

305
101

Genetics
Ge n. Inorganic Ch ern.

2
5

E con .
Econ .
Ed.

201 Ad v. E cono mic s
305 Labo r Problems In U. S.
IOOa C lass Mgt. and Control (Secs. 3 and 4)

Ed.
Ed .

101
102

Ed.
Ed.

204
207

•

Directed ~ba. (Secs. 1 and 2)
In t r . t o Psy. (Sees. 2 and 3)

S upv. of Inslr .
Educa tional Psych ol.

EnS'.
Eng.

10lb F'I'e8hma n English (Sees. 3 and 4)
102 Englis h Lite rature (Secs. 1 a nd 2)

E ng.
Eng.
French

310
20l
101

Eng,
Eng .

203
207

Ceo&,.
Geo&, .

102
121

Hla t.
Rls l.
Hls t.
Rlst.
I,..'l.tin
Lib. ScI.
M . Arts
Math .
l\lath.
Music
Mu s ic
Music
Music
Mus ic
Ph. Ed.
Ph . Ed.
Physics

--I-~---,j·

Agri.
Agrl.
Art
B io I.
BioI.
Ch em
Ed.

I

Ed.

Ed.
Ed.

E ng- .

E ng .
Eng.
Eng.
French
Frenc h
Geog-.
Geog .
Hist.
Hist.
Rist.
H. Ec.
H. E c.
M . Arts
},lath.
Music
Music
Music
M u sic
Pen .
Ph. Ed .

Play Production
Argume ntation

Dante
Shakespeare
Begi n . Pren ch (Sees. 1 and 2)

Ec. World Geog. (Sec . 2)
Weather Science a nd Climate

100 A me r ican Hls t.. 1789- 1876 (Secs. 2 a nd 3)
209 England, 1660- 1800
301 The Reconstruction
305 Th e Renaissance and Reform.
103 Vergll
205 Book Selection
102 :'Ilec h. Draw.
101 Gen. Math. (Secs. 2 and 3)
102 College Algebra (Sec. 1)
101 :"Iuslc Me thods in E le. Grs.
200 Ha r mony
201 Sight Sing. and Ear. Tr.
305 Sight S ing. and Ear Tr .
311 Or<·heatrutlon and Cond u c t .
lOG I':lem. Physica l Ed.
200 Adv. Physical Ed.
801 E lectric ity

103 Hortic u ltu re 1
330 Agri. Cur r iculum
101 i\leth In Art fOl Lower Grs.
100 H yg-. a n d Sail. (Sec . 2)
200 i Botany 1
2021 F ood Chemistry
100a C lass Mgt. and Contr. (Sec. 5)
101 Di rected Observ. (Secs. 3, 4 , 5)
216 Gen. I-list. o f Ed u cation
311 Essen. of H. S. T each .
lOla l'-'resh man Englis h
101b Freshman English
302 Historical English
303 T each ing of Eng. In H. S.
102 Elementary Fre n c h
10. Con t 'g French 103-[n term .
101 Elem. of Geog. (Sec. 1)
36. Rlst. of Europe
100 American. 1789 -1 876 (Secs. 4 and 5)
102 Europe , 1789 -1870 (Sec. 1)
310 Monroe Doctrine
10. F ood s 2
103 Applie d Design
201 Farm !\[echanics
801 Solid Analy. Geom etry
A
Plano (Melody Way for Beginners)
102 Music Me th. tor Upper Grs .
802 Methods t or Majors
SO. Adv . Harmon y
101 Meth ods In Pen manship (Sec. 1)
211 The o ry a n d Prac t. of P h . E d .
1 201 Magnetism , E lectr . , etc.

___ I _P_h~Y~._.___
U :I0

Days

3
2
3

l\IWF (Lab. 7:30-9:20, TTh)
~nVF

TTh

MWF (Lab . .l Sec. I , 7 :30-9:20 ,
Sec . ~, 10: 10- 12 , TTh)

'?'1~.Jp;

TTh

~fWF

2

TTh

3

MWF
TTh
l'l'I WF
i\tWF

•

2
3

3

2

2
2
3
5

3
5
3
3
2
2
5
2

5
3

•
2
3

2
1
1

2
2

2

3
2

2
2

i\!WF

TTh

TTh

TTh

MWF
M TWThF

l\r\VP

l\I'WF (Lab. 1 :20-3:10, TTh)
MWF
MWF

TTh
TTh
MTWThF
T'1'h
l\ITWTh li'
:\IT'1'hF

l\r\vF

l\IWP
1"rh
M

T

l\IWF

TTh
TTh
i\fWF
'1"1' h

l\fWF

TTh

!\IWF (Lab.

T Th, 10- 12)

5
5
3

l\ I\V F (Lab. 10:10-12, '1"1'h)
i\ r\V ....

3
3
3

l\I'WF
l\IWF

2

3
2

2
5

•

3
3

3
3
3
3
3
5
2
1

2
2

•

2
2
5

'fTh

l\["WF
l\1\V1<~

TTh
TTh
MTWThF
l\nVF

MWF
l\lWF
MWF
l\fWF
l\TWF
MWF (10:10-12)
l\[Wl.... (10 :10-12)
l\[TWThF (10: 10- 12)

TTh
TTh

MWF

TTh

MWF
M WF

TTh

MWF (Lab. 10:10-12, TTh)

102
100
100
203
lOOn
101
102
206
306
101b
102
201
202a
102
105
371
102
lOt
102
20.

Latin
Latin
Lib . ScI.
Math .
Math .
M u s ic
p en .
Ph. Ed .
Soc.

300
110
202
102
204
100
101
210
108

M eth . In Art tor H . S.
Hyg . and San lta. (Secs. 3 and 4)
Gen. I norganic Chern. (Sec . 2)
E con . Rlst. of U. S. Since 1860
C lass Mgt. and Contr . (Secs . 6 and 7)
Direct. Observation (Secs. 6 , 7, 8)
I ntr. to Psych ol. (Secs. 4. and 5)
St . and Co. Sch. Adm .
Psy. ot Adolescence
Freshman Eng. (Sec. 7)
Eng. Literature (Secs. 3 and 4)
Sh akespeare (Sec. 2)
P ublic Speaking
E lem. Frenc h
Geog. for T eachers o f In term. Gr.
Consen·a. of Nat. Resources
Cont'g G e rman 101
Amer. Rl st., 1876-Present (Sec. 1)
Europe, 1789 -1 870 (Secs. 2 and 3)
Nutrition (Op e n to anyone not ma joring In
H. Ec.)
R oman Satire
Th e Latin E le. In Englis h
School Library Mgt .
College Algebra (Sees. 2 and 3)
Differ. Calculus
A Stu6 y ot Start' , etc.
Meth. In Penmanship (Sec. 2)
Kinesiology
Rura l Sociology

Art
A g rl.
A gr!.
Agrl.

101
101
203
204
203

Meth . In Art for Upp e r G rs.
Gen. Agric ulture (Sees. 2 and 3)
Ho·rtlc ulture 2
Bee Keeping
Zoology

2

MWF

2
2
5

l\IW (1:20-3:10)

302a
802
] 01
300
316
lOl a
102
101
101
217
351
100
100
101
213
101
208

H o u sehold Bacterlol.
Organic Chemistry
Directed Observa. (Sees. 9 and 10)
Rural Social Problems
Pro ot Voc. Ed .
Freshman English
Survey Eng. LIt. (Secs. 5 and 6)
Begin. Fre n c h (Sec. 2)
Elem . of Geog.
Phys. Geog. ot U. S.
Geog. InfJu. in Rl st . Dev. of U . S.
American , 1789- 1876 (Sec. 6)
Foods 1
Clothing 1
Cont'g Mus. 212 (2nd yr. Violln)
Me thods In Pen. (Sec. 3)
Nat. and In ter p . Dancillg (Adv.)
Contin u e d o n page 6.
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Art

--:-:-:-J..,--,--~J

air.!.

I

BioI.
C h ern.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Eng.
Eng.
French
Geog .
Geog.
Geog.
Rist.
H . E c.
H . E c.
Mus.
P e n.
Ph . Ed .

2
2

5
3
3

2

3

•
2

3
3
3
3

5

3

•
5

3
3

2
3
2

2

•
5

2

2
2
3
2

5

2
3

3

3
3
5

3

•

••
3
3

1

2

1

l\IWF

rn
TTh

(Lab. 10:10- 12, TTh)

MWF

TTh

MWF

MWF

TTh
MWF

i\HVF

MWF
MWF

MTWThF
MWF
MTThF
l\ITWThF

MWF
MWF
TTh
MWF
TTh
TTh

M'1'ThF
MTWThF
MTThF
MWF

TTh
MWF
TTh
TTh

l\IWF (Lab. 1 :20-3:10, 7 :30-9:20,
10:10-12 , T'1'h: 8- 12 , Sat.)
l\TWF (Lab. 1:20-3:10, TTh)
1\1:WF (Lab. 1 :20-3:10, TTh)
TTh

MWF
MWF
MWF

MWF

l\fTWThF
MWF
MW (Lab. 3 :20-5:10, TTh)

MWF

l\HVF
i\lWF (l :20-3:10l
l\£WF (1:20 -3:10
T

MWF
TTh

Art Museum
T eachers College will ever remain gratefu l to
Mr. C. Perry Snell of St. Petersburg, Florida,
who donated our valuable Art co lle ction, In cluding paintings, statuary of the finest marbl e,
ca rved Italian and Spanish c h ests, bea utiful ivory
miniatures, a very handsome piece of tapestr y
and other articles . The p ieces of statua ry which
are to be used in th e deve lopme nt of a b "mu tiful
Italian Gar den 011 Ogd en Cam p us are being put
Into place at Ih e IJresen t time und er th e dll'ec pon
of Mr. Henry W ri ght, the lalllisca pe a r c hitect of
the sc hool. Four of th e p ieces of s tawary a r e
ullu s uall y la r ge a nd will be located at th e tour
m ajor points of the compass. Ot h er sta tues of
Slone and marbl e will be app"o lll'iate ly placed
{l Isa. Shrubs. trees and vine s are be ing placed
in a Wf'" th at wil l guarantee the g~lI d _Hl to be
one of I he mos t bea utiful and altrdctiv e s pots
to be found a nywhere in this cou IlU·Y.

The Third District Meeting

l\rWF

Bioi .
Chern.
E con .
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
E d.
Ed.
Eng .
Eng .
Eng.
Eng .
Frenc h
Geog.
Geog .
Germa n
Bist.
Bist.
B . Eo .

I

1:20

c,.

Va l.

Bioi.
C h ern.

Ag ri.

A"

10:10

Course Name

No.

Th e m eeting of the Third Congres s ional Di s·
trlcl Education At s ociation at Bowlin g Gree n on
Octo ber 18 and 19 was un usu a lly we ll attende il
and a great program was give n. Thi s di strict
is cotn )JOsed of t en co unties and praclically e vel'y
cou nty e nroll ed :it 100% membel'dhip.
Th e
office r s e lected for n e xt year a l'e liS follow s : ~ I l".
G. Il. McCoy, S uperintend e nt of Warre n Coun ty
School s, president; :'111'. L. C Cuny, P"incipal oC
Bow ling Gree n Se nio r and J unior H igh Schoo ls,
vice-pres id ent; :'111". B. O. Hi n to n, PI·incipal of Hi g h
Schoo l, Scottsvi lle , secreta ry·tr eas urel'.

Lyceum Course
!\lany attracUve numb ers, includin g those g iven
by some 01' the greatest musicians in Am e rica,
lectut·es by di sli ngui shed meR of this and other
coull lri es, co mpose the L yceum course for th e
pres ent ye&r. Students have Ihe privilege or ailending all of these programs without cost. The
fo llowing a r e so me of the numbers: The second
IlUUlQer, o n Nove mbe r 8, will prese nl Mme. Estelle
Cray- Llewiu ne, considered by m a ny critics as the
g r eates t of the women violinil:;ts of our time . Her
assis ting a rtist will be Laddie Gray, her ow n nineyear old son, who is a n astonishing prodigy as a
pianist.
November 28 (T hanksgiving Day ) will bring
ODe of the most significant programs ever h eard
in an a ll·star ser ies, when the famous S mallman
A Capella Chair of Los Angeles, Califol' llla, will
be presen ted . This gr eat cho ir is co mposed of
thirty-two m aster s of unacco mpanied Sing ing.
The vo ices obtain t he variety of th e tOllal effects
of a sy m phony ('lrchestl'a. Thi s STeal choi r was
founded by J ohn Smallman of B'Jston in HI22 and
practiced three limes a week fo r two years before
appearing in public.
On Decembe r 3, Chandra JlIu:.rrua Goone r atne ,
noted Hindu scholar, will present his famous lec·
ture on " Ind ia," his n a tive country.
On the fo llowing even ing, December 4, Mme.
Rato n De v!. Englis h soprano, will be bea rd in a
lectu r e reCita l of folk son gs presente d i.n costume,
featuring the o ld Kas hmire songs of India, for
which the artist furnishes her own accompanime nts on native Indian in struments .
An an nounce m ent which is s ure to cr eate a
furore amon g concert gael's is t h at on February
10, t he F estival Opera. Company will presen t
Ros s ini's "Barbe l' of Seville," s un g in English.
Th e cast includ es such cele brities as H e nri Scott,
leadi ng baritone o f the Metr opolita n and Chicago
Civic Co m pa ni es; Melvena Pass more, prima-donna
so pran o of the Chi cago Civic Opera; Hhys Morgan,
te nor of th e Chicago Civic Oper a, al1(1 a fu ll cast
of famou s a rtis t s.
The series will close in April with the pr esentation of F loria Rando lph, premier ba llerina of the
Ch icago Civic Opera Ba llet, in joint r ecital with
lhe Be r ger, Steendal, Astor Trio, ma ster instrum e ntalists , who are internationally famous .

College Heights Herald
The last issue of College He!ghts H era ld Y;}l i (' h
was di stribu ted on October 21 is :1.11 unu s ually attractive numbcr. Former stud e nts will, no doubt,
be inter est ed in r e ce iving co pies . It is fuJi of news
concerning the H ill a nd former students. Why
Dot send in your Bubscr iption immediately ?
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A FEW OF THE PHOTOG RAPHS OF THE DEGREE CLASS COULD NOT BE SECURED BEFOR E THIS CUT W i

Th e B. S. a nd A. B. class. t he fir s t g ra dua ting
class of Teache rs College, number ed seventy-fiy e
flne youn g m en and women. Practically every
me mber of th e class is today occupy ing a po sition of resllOll sibility and infl uence. It is always
a genuine pl easure to hear fr om th e former
student, and President Cherr y hopes that frolll
time to t !me t he re will be opportu nity to give
t.hrou gh t h e column s of Co ll ege H ei ghts informa-

tion concern ing th e activities of subsequent
gra duatin g classes. He will also be g lad to have
any n ews of the f ew members of thi s class with

whom we have lost touch .
A

Miss Marie Adams continu es to teach Home
Economics at Versailles, where s he is mtlking a
great success.
B
IMr. Jam es A. Barnes, M. S., and Ph. D. from

Wi sconsi n Un ive rsity Is now located at Washington , D. C. He hold s a fe llows hip in Brooklyn
University and has bee n employed to do resear ch
work th ere.
Mr. M. 'M . Bo tto is coach and instructor in
the High School a t ·l\funford ville,
Mr, Opa l Barker is prin cipal of t he F axon
schooL His postofl'ice is R, F, D, 3, .Murray.
1MI'. HaY'w ard Brown is Agriculture instructor
in t he dem ons tration school at Western T each ers
College.
Mr. J. S, Brown is superintendent of t he schools
at 'Marion.
Mi ss Nell Baynham is doing graduate work in
the Univers ity of Chicago, After her grad uati on
here she wa s assisatnt in stru ctor in the SCience
Departme nt.
C

Mr. Meredith Carpenter is s upe rintend ent of
the sc hools at Barhourville,
Mr, Basil Crow is prin cipal of the hi gh school
at Lewi s port.
Mr. ·C. T. Clark taught successfully and served

as prin cipal in the high school at Hickman. H e
is now taking medical work in the University of
Loui sville.
Mr, H erbert Crick and Mr, W. D. Croft a re at
the head of the schools of H ellier, Kentucky, and
Millingto n, T ennessee, respective ly,
1'l'lr, L . C. Cu rry is principal a nd d ean of m en
at Ule Bowlin g Green hi gh scbool,
"M r, D. P. Curry is s upe rinte nde llt of Cave City
school s.
11\11'. J, H . Coleman is supervi sor and principal
at L akeland, F lorida.
D

Mr. L . E. Demullbrum ba s received his M, A.
degree from Peabody a lld is instructor ill the
T eache rs Coll ege at Dapbne, Alabama.
.Mr. Cayce Dealhridge is a me mber of the staff
o f the Akron, Ohio, Times Press.
Mr. L. T. Di ckerson has been principa l of the
h igh school at Jamestown for the last three
years, Previous to t his he secured bis Mast er 's
degree from th e Indi ana UniverSity.
MI'. J, D. Dixon is prin cipal of a con so lidated
high school near Clin ton.
Mrs. Goldia Dunn is teaching in the Lynn
Grove high school.
Mr. J. H. Dodd has since leavin g here earned
hi s M. A. and Ph. D. degrees, and has bee n a
regula r instructor at both Peabody College and
Ward-Belmonl College, Nashville, Tennessee.
E

Mi ss 'Mandane Ennis has an excellent position
a t Fairmont, W est Virginia.
F

Mr. and U\1rs, G. E. Fe rre n are liv in g in Bowlin g Green . 1\11', F e rren is e ngaged in the rea l
eslate ·business h ere . 1\1rs. F erren is the homemaker.
,M iss :M ary J a meson is now Mr s. Dewey E.
Foster and is making home ha ppy for her small
family in Bowling Green. Mr. Foster is a travel·
ing salesman.

CLASS (

I )leI

Dr. C. R. Franklin has graduated from the
Medical College in Loui sv ille and is now practicing hi s profe ssion in Ne w York.
G

Miss E lva Gooden is t eac hing at her home at
Knob LiCk:,
'Mr, Earl Hal e, !\'t, A, from Indiana U ni versity,
is at the head of tile consolidated school at
Livia, He and hi s family attended "Homecoming."
Mr. T . O. Hall, ,1\'1. A. Peabody Coll ege, is
s uperinten de nt of the schools at Morganfi eld .
'Mr . R. D. Hold er is prin cipal of the Gamali el
high school.
Mi ss Ruth R oleman is teaching History in
West Virginia.
Mr, F . L. Hooks is Farm Demonstrator in
Hopkins County.
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. H ooks, li ve at Le xington,
the latte r be ing Librarian at lhe hig h school
while ,M r. Hook s, who secured bis Master's degree from the University of Kentucky, is now
prin cipal of tbe high school a t L exi ngton,
J

"Miss P earl Jobn son is teaching His t ory a t
Mays ville .
Mrs. B. F . Jon es is kee pin g house at Franklin.
'Mr. Henry Jam eson was one of the r egular
member s of the faculty of the Busin ess Univ ersity until accepting a ·p osition a s tmveling
sales man , with his borne in Bow ling Green.
Mr. Lowe John son Is Director of the Training
S chool at W estern Teachers College, Bowling
Green,
IMr. Lee Jones is completing his course in Law
at the University of Michigan.

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
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MA DE , AMONG THEM BEIN G MRS. B. F . JONE.::. , J . E . COLEMAN, J . O. DI X ON , AND HOMER NICHOLS

IF 1924

19lI'

Lakeland, Florida. She is now on leave ot absence and r esting at her home in Wingo.
N

L

Mr. lHollis Las hmit is a civil service clerk in
the postoffice at Bowling Green.
Miss Ru-by' Luth er is and bas been teaching
for several years in the high school at Bre men.

Mr. Homer Nichols is State Supervisor of
Civilian R ehabilitation with headquarters at
Frankfort.
Mr. Dinsmore Ni sbet is superintendent of Hopkins county sch ools. He and his wite, tormerly
Mi ss Mabe l P1l1ow, liv e at Madisonville.

M

o

,Mi ss Byrdi e McNeal is teaching in the city
s chool sys tem of Detroit, Michigan.

Mr. W. D. Owens has since hi s graduation,
been coac h, in stru ctor and principal in the Horse
Cave high school.

11\1 1'. and Mrs. H . R. Matthews, graduates with

Masters' degrees , are teaching. Mr. l\fatthe ws
is leaching at th e Busi ness University; Mrs. Matthe ws at the Training Scbool of Western Slate
Teache rs Coliege.
Mr. Roscoe Murray after baving r eceived bis
Master's degree from Peabody College accepte d
the prlncipaisbip of the e le mentary schools at
Kin gsport. T enn.
Mr. W . L. 'M atth ews, who recently rece ived bis
Master's degree at Peabody College, is now superIntend ent of the Franklin city schools and teacbes
during the summer at Amh erst College.
Mi ss ·M ary McGim sey is married and living in
Florida.
Miss Edith Mayfie ld is Li brarian tor the Bowling Green Business University.
l\ir. Sam C. Miller Is principal of the Prid e
high school.
Miss Ola Moore Is now Mrs. F. D. Callahan and
Is' living in Nashvill e, Tenn.
Miss Nellie _Mirns is teac hing Home Economics
at \Vebster, Florida.
Mr. C. P . Morris holds a position of trust
und er th e Federal Governme nt and Is purs uin g
a course in law at the same tim e at Wa shington,
D. C.
.Mr. D. D. ,M ose ley is teacher ot mathematics at
Anchorage.
Miss Polly McClure made an enviable reputation as teacher of History in the high school at

P
'l\1iss Martha Porte r is teaching a t her home
in Ferguson.
Mr. R. A. Palmore is superintendent of the city
schools of Glasgow.
Miss Bell P otter is teacher of Latin in the
Bowling Green high school.
Mr. H. W . Puc ke tt, formerly at th e head at the
c ity schools at Owe nton, is now occupying a
s imilar position a t Magnolia.
Mr. R. E. Pri ce is principa l at th e high school
at Bremen.
R

Mr. George L. Rankin s is at 1\1t. Carmel, Ill.
Mr. W. B. Ray is principal at Stamping Ground.
Mr. Raymond Ridley is principal and instructor
at Glasgow.
Mr. A. S. Rudolph, after securing his M. S.
degree at the University of Ke ntucky, has been
teaching at Bethe l College, McKenzie. Ten nessee.
H e is also leader at th e band and orchestra at
that place.
'Mr. Conley Ryan is superintend ent at schools
at Nolan, West Virginia.
Il\frs. George W . Me uth, formerly l\fiss Jewell
Sledge, li ves in Bowling Green, wher e Mr Meuth
is practi cing law.
-Mr. Wallace Smith has been teaching and going

to college and is now In sight at his Ph. D. degree
tram the University of Kentucky.
Mr. D. C. Spickard Is principal at the high
school at Fredonia.
Miss Ronella Spickard was Stale Supervisor
of Home Economics for severe.l years and is now
associate professor of home economics education in the University at Ke ntucky. She r eceived her M. S. degree tram Iowa State College.
Mr. J. J . Stewart is principal at the high school
at Elkins, West Virginia.
1J\1r. Wit. T. Stewart has entered the ministry.
T

Mr. Claren ce H . Taylor completed a course in
law and is a s pecial agent in the Department at
Ju stice at Washington, D. C.
Mi ss Elizabe th Thomas taught Latin in the
Bowling Green High School and later in Teachers
Co llege for several years. She Is now rMrs. Presley M. Perkins a nd is caring tor Mr. Perkins and
a fine youngster.
Mr. Lawrence Toom ey Is compl eti ng his senior
year in medicine at the University at Louisville.
W

Mr. W. A. Warren has for a number of years
been superintendent at schools at Lynn Grove,
and Is now at Lone Oak.
Mr. J . R. Whitme r, tor a number of years Preside nt of Bethel College, .Mc Kenzie, Tennessee, received his Master's degree trom Iowa State College last year and is now a r egular instructor in
Western State Teachers College.
From the class ot 1924 only one has been lost
by dea th . Mr. J . .E. 'Walters, one at the leilders '
of the cl{lsS who completed the work in February
of 1924. entered Pea:body College with the expectation of completing the course~ r equired tor
the Master's degree the re. His health failed him,
however, and specialists in the medical profession advised a complete r est. Hopes at his physl·
cian and tamily were doomed to disappointm ent
and Mr. Walters' great s pirit passed into the
beyond on July 29th. 192 •.
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Freahman Week
Beginning Fall Term 1929. Western observed
tor the first time the program known as Freshman /Week. The success or the end eavor exceeded expectations. Principals and Superinte ndents or High Schools had been ad vised that tres hme n would be expected to re port at th e ins titution
on Thursda y morning

tOT

preliminari es in cide nt

to ma tricula tion. At the chape l exerc ises in Van

Military Science-The Reserve Ottlcers' Training CorpS holds its session at 1:20, MTWT h. Textbooks, ar ms ,
uniforms , and all necessary equipment are turnlshed those who enroll . Students who register
tor t his work are ex pected to remain In ror rour semesters. A credit ot Ph Semel:iler hours,
or 112 high school u nit is ~lIowed tor each semes ter completed. The maximum credit tn the
high school fi eld Is 1 umt. T he maximum credit In the college fi eld Is 12 semester hours and
Is a llowed only ,In except
ional casel:i. The institution recogn izes the value or this work and
urges aarge
l e noll ,nent

-

lira.
2:20

Meter Hall at 10:00 o'clock, the auditorium was
filled with fre shmen r eady tor beginning the ir
year's college work. Brie! talks were made by
m embers of the faculty. afte r which de finite ill-

structions concerning r egistration were given the
At 2 : 00

o'clock,

Individual

pictures

of

the

tor the r ecord s in th e

Reg-islrar's office.
At 4: 00 o'clock, a conference was h eld in t he
g eneral reading room of the Library. Miss H elm
e xplain ed the opportunitie s whi ch the n ew com modious L ibra ry o f W estern afford s a nd ca ll ed
attention t o proper uses of lhe LilJra r y fac ilities.
OpPOrlunlLy was given the s tudents to beco m e
a cquainted with the various buildings on the
campu s.
Frid a y was gi ven ove r to r egis lra tion a nd
classification . On this occasion, the jus tification
for Freshman \Veek w as firmly establi s h ed. Th e
h om oge neity of the g r oup as r egards a ge,
acad em ic ad va ntag e, purpose, n eeds of each in dividual served to make r egi s tration day one of
s ati s faction n ot befor e experi en ced at \Vest ero
Teache rs Coll ege.
Anothe r jus ti fica tion wh_tch see ms t o ob ta in is
the fa ct tha t of those freshme n w ho I egister ed
late three times a s m a ny pe r cent (Qund it n ecess ary to change s ubj ects on th e ir· sch edul a as those
freshmen who r egis te r ed on Freshm an Da ys. The
changing of sc hedule is not deSirable from stude nt
or facu lty s tandpoint.
'Ve are not able as yet to s ay what effect e arly
r egis tra tion wUl have on the s uccess in paSS ing
the s ubj ects for which fre shmen enrolled, but It
is r ea sona ble t o predict tha t the r esult will be
favorable to th e student.
Freshman W eek wJll have a permanent place
011 th e cal endar of W es te rn Ke ntuck y T eache rs
College tn the future.

Congratulations
Mr. John Allen Coffin. instructor in the His tory
depar tment, was married to Miss Martha Botkin
of Muncte, Indiana, on September 4, 1929.
Dr. Henry C. Irby and Miss Myra Larimore,
m e mber of the faculty of the History d e partme nt
last year, were married on S e ptembe r 28 th, at
Florence, Alabama. They are making thetr home
at Blacks tone, Vir.g1nia.
Miss Brucille L. PhUlips and Mr. Carl A . Davis,
Physical Education Director at Catawba College,
Salis bury, North Carolina w er e married on Se pte mber 3rd.
Miss PhllUps form erly taught
Geogra phy at W e ste rn.
The marriage cer em ony was performed for Miss
Julia K eelin g, Englis h I ns tru ct or In the Tra ining
School, and Mr. Luther D. Wee ks of Louisv ille
on July 25th.

Commencement
For the Commencement s ermon and c lass
addres s to be give n on Sunda y, Ma y 25th, a nd
M.QY 29t~ ' respectiv e ly, Pres lde n ~ Ch erry b as s ucceeded in enga ging Pre s ide nt WiHla m J a m e ~
Hutc hins of Ber ea College a nd Dr. Robe rt ·Ma ynard Hutc hin s, President o f t h e Uni vers ity of
Ch icago,' fa th e r and son .
Dr. Hutchins . of Ber ea , is a college professor,
a uthor, a nd minister of wlije r e puta tion and
s plendid inOuen ce. The g r eat work which h e h as
done s in ce coming to K entucky a s President of
Berea Col1e ge has endeared him to e very citize n
of the State.
'In the en gagem e nt of Dr. Robert Mayn ard
Hutchins, Pres ide nt of th e Univer s ity of Chicago,
the r e has been secured a great son of a g reat
falb er . Although now only thirty years of age
Preside nt Hutchins has m a de a nationa l r e putation
in the educational fie ld . Before a cce pting the
presidency of the Univers ity of Chicago Dr.
Hutchins wa s Dean of the Law s chool at Ya le .
Without doubt all can look forward to hearing
a masterly address on May 29th.

No.
101
212
102

Genera l Agrl. (Secs. '" and 5)
Animal Husb. 2
Qual. Analysis

Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Eng .

200
201
210

,

H. Ec.
H . Ec.
M. Arts
Ma th .
P en .

P h . Ed .
Ph . Ed.

203
213
108
102
101
110
213

Mus.
Mus.

216
217

Instr. Ensemble
Adv. Orchestra

lOla
102

202b
311
101
251
362
101
102
10'
108
203
206
III
10.
203
101
101
105
101

ScI.

>t . Mta
M a lh .

Mus .
Pen .
P h . Ed .

Ph .

Soc.

Ed .

316
101
'0'
l OOn
202
213

Ar
l.
B 0 1.
BioI.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.

Eng .
E ng .
Eng .
French
Geog.

l Ol a

204b
312
102
101
100

Hist .

Hist.

4:20

C,_

Mus .
Mus.
Mus .
Mus .
Mus .
Mus.
Mus .
Mus .
Mus .

10~

Days

Val.

Tests and ·M easu res (Sees. 1 and 2)
P rob. or Coun ty Supt.
Teach . F undm. Subjects
Freshma n English (Secs. 7 and 8)
Survey ot Eng. Li t . (Sec. 5)
Public Speaking
Prose Fiction
Elem. ot Geog . (Sec. 2)
H Uman Geog. or Ky.
Eco n . aeoft. or s. A.
Amer .• 18 6-P resent (Secs. 2 and 3)
E urope , 1789-1870 (Sec. 4)
E urope, I SiO-P resent
Horace
Roman Private Lite
Metha. in Teach . Use or Lib .
l\.Iachlne 'Voodwork
Surveying
Choral Conducting
Methods in p e llman shl~ (Sec . 4)
Flays and Games tor lurnl School
Elem . l" olk Da nci ng
Principles or SocloJ.
Poultry 2
Nature Study
Econ. En tomology 1
L:lass Mgt . and Contr. (Secs. 9 and 10)
Teach . Ru . Scll.
Teach . or Heading
Freshman E nglish
J ournalism
Eighteenth Century L It.
Elem. P rench (Sec. 3)
Elem. or Geog'. (Sec. 3 a nd 4)
Am erican. 1789 -1 876 (Sec. 6)
Europe , 1789 -1870 (Sec . 4)
l ntr. Decoration
Histor ic Costume
Adv. Cabi net Constr .
College Alf ebra (Sees. 4 and 5)
l\leth . In ::Oe n. (Sec. 5)
For mal Gymnastics (Men)
Coaching Basket ball (Men)

L ib.

3:20

Course Name

Agrl.
Chern .

A grl .

E ng.
E ng .
Eng.
Geog .
Geog .
Geog .
Ri st.
Rls t .
Rlst.
Latin
Latin

students.

stude nts were taken

Course

2
3
5
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

,
3

3

3
3
3

2
2
3
3
1
2
1
2
3
2
2
2

TTh

I Sec. 2, 7:30-9:20 , TT h) 1:20-3: 10;
W (Lab. MF)
MWF (Lab_,

i\1WF

T1'h

I\[WF

T Th

I\fWli'
MWl·'

,
3

1\1\VF

3
2
3
5
3
3
3
2
2
3

•

1.

:.\fWF
MW F
l\f WF
1\1 Wi"
i\f\VP
lI.fW F
TTh
TTh
!\fWF
I\IWF'

TTh
TTh
'1"1'h
?,fWF
l\1WF

3

Sec.

1\1'W F
!\f\Vl·'
1\1WF
I\!"WF
MWF
!\IWF
i\l \V'P

:.\n v !<'
'1"l'h
1\:IW1"

MTWThF

i\I\VP

;"nVF
l\f\VF
l\lW (3:20-5: 10)
TTh

Jl,IWF

l\:lT'1'hF

2
1
1

MWF
MWF

1
1

TTh

1
2

:MWF

TTh
TTh

SPECIAL COURSES IN MUS I C

Woodwind

211 Voice (Private)
215 Plano (Private)
218 Begn. Ba nd
21' Adv. Band
220 Plano ~prlvate)
222 Violin Private)
812 Adv. Chorus
Vlolln , Hra . to
A
Violin , Hrs. to
B

A

Ers. to be arranged
Ers. to be arranged

Rrs . to be arranged
Hrs . to be arranged
be arranged
be ar ranged
Bra. to be arranged

The Institution is arranging t o s upply all m emo
be rs of the T ea ch ers College Band w ith ha nds om e uniforms. A s pecial effort was m ade to
secur e the unifo rms in time fo r Hom ecom in g on
Novem ber 2nd , bu t it proved to be impossib le.
CA L EN DAR 1929·30

Second Se m ester ............................ J a nua r y 27,
Mid-Te rm .............................................. l\·Ial'ch 31,
Fhs t S ummer T e rm ................................ June 2,
Second Su mmer Te rm ........................ July 14.

1929
1929
1929
1929

Co u rses Offered
Biology
Ag ri cul t ure
Bot a n y
Arts a nd Desig n
Chemistr y
Athl etic ' Coa ch ing
D raw ing
oBacteriology
Education:
Kinde rgarte n-P rim a r y
Rural
Inte rmediate
Edu cationa l Administr ation a nd Super vision
E conomi cs
Music:
Eng li sh
Ba nd
French
Ch orus
Geography
Orch estra
German ·
Pia n o '
Government
Pu bli c S ch ool
Ho m e E con om ics
Stri ng Tn strumen t
Voice
H isto r y a nd
J ourn a li s m
Penman sh ip
P.h ysics .
La tin
Libra ry Scien ce
Phy·s ical E ducation
Psycho lOgy
Ma nua l A rts
Math em a tics
Seco ndary Cour ses
Military S cien ce
Socio logy
Zoology
To the faculty fo r t he present yea r t h er e bave
bee n- 'a dd ed th e fo llo win g new teach ers :
Mi ss Siby l S ton eCipher , M. A " U niver s ity of
Illtnois, La tin.
,M r. Carlis le B. 'Barnes, M. A ., Colorado T each·
ers College , 'l\.1 anua l Arts.

1

TTh

hi

Mr. Hu gh F . John son , ·M. A., Uni ver s ity of
Cincinna ti, 'Math em a tics and Mus ic.
Mi ss J osephine Mitche ll , N orthwestern Un l·
ve rsity School of Music, P ubli c Sch ool l\'1u sic.
Miss Louise Owsley, Cincinnati Conservatory
of Mu s ic, Mu s ic.
Mr. Guy For m a n , A. B ., PhysiCS, Tra in in g
School.
~1i ss Gla d ys Sim s , B. M., Nor thwester n U niver s ity, Mu s ic.
M r . 11\1. E. SChe ll , M. A., Un iver sity of ,Michigan,
Mathe ma tics.
Dr . J. M. Nason , Ph. D., U n iver s ity of Ch icago,
E ducation .
Mr. Earl A. Moore, M. A ., India na U n iver s ity,
E ng lis h .
~1i ss rl\'1ary Frances Eaton, 1\1. A ., Colum bia
Un ivers ity, E n gli sh , Tra ining Sch ool.
Miss Do rothy O. Thompson, M. A., I owa State
College, Home E conom ics.
Mr . E ldon tM. Ald r ed , 11\1. A., Ind ian a U n iver sity,
Chem istr y.
Miss ll\1ed die Bice, M. A., T each ers Coll ege,
Colu m b ifl, U nive rs ity, Hom e E conomics.
Mr. W ill iam L ester Te rry, A. B., T each ers Col·
lege, Assistan t Coach, Ath letic Depar t m e n t.
SPRING T ERM

The Spring T erm of the Second Semester
will begin March 31, 1930. This term is an
Integra l part of the re gu la r school year.
Splend id opportunities will be provided for
students to ear n credi t s In the various major
departments of the institution. During the
n ine weeks of intensive study, eig ht or nine
hours of college work may ' be completed. A
few n-e w t eachers will be added, but most of
the Instr uctio n will be in the hands of the
regular members of t he faculty.
Detailed information relative to the midterm opening will a ppea r In a later Issue of
College Heig hts.
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The STUDENT LOAN FUND and
The KENTUCKY BUILDING
BY ROY H. SEWARD EXECUTIVE SECRETARY COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUNDATION

The Student Loan Fund feature of the College
H eights Foundatio n has been in ope ration for the
past six yea rs , a nd durin g this lime i t bas proven
th e popul a rity and serv ice appeal of this g reat
hel pin g ha u<1. It bas made over twen ty-eight
hundred differe n t loan s to stu de nts, a m ou nting
to over oll e hundred t housand dollars. The re is
hardly a v ill age or haml et in Kentucky in which
are n ot to ,be found livin g witnesses to th e hel p-

fulness of this great benevolent organization.

Every county in Kentucky. wi th two or three
exceptions, ha s rece ived more money in the way
of l oans advanced to students (r om t he Foundation than hog been subscrib ed to t h e Foundation

by st ude nts a nd othe rs from th e various counti es of the State. Th is condition s hould not
e xi st and it is ea rnestly hoped that it may be
reve rsed. If a ll of the co unti es in Ke ntucky
wo uld contribute a s much mouey to t he Fund
a s has been loa ned to s tud en t s in these counties,
t he campaig n would go over in a most s pl end id
way. We a re hopi ng t hat stude nts and fri e nd s
of the in s titution will t ak e a patriotic pride and
interest in he lpin g to bring th e qu ota of th eir
counti es up to the standard of service e xpressed
in the ideal s of the Fou nd a ti on a nd a s represe nte d b y th e nu mber a nd amount of loans ma de
to s tudents by thi s organiz1l.tio n.
Notwithstan din g the fa ct th at the College
H eights Foundation has a lready rai sed over
$200,000.00 with which t o com plete th e Student
Loan Fund and cons trllct the Ke ntucky Build ing ,
t he fact remain s that th e s urface has scarcely
bee n t ouched. Many persons who have n ot yet
made su bscripti ons should do so. T hese ind ividuals s hOUld awall:e to their r esponsibility a nd
send in t heir pl edges imm ediately. The re are
many people whom our r e presenta tives will ca ll
upon in t he futur e for s ub scription s. However ,
the1;e are large numb el's of form er stude n ts and
ot he rs who will not Ibe r eached b y these represe nta tives, and it is ea rn estly hoped tha t they
will be .k ind e noug h to mail in their pl edges to
Presid ent H. H. Cherry or to Roy H . Seward.
Exec uti ve Se cretary. College H eigh ts Foundation.
Bowling Green, Ke ntucky.
Th e F ound ation is proj ected along the lines
of unive rsal ser vice and ever y individu a l s hould
g ive it ea rnest m ora l a nd m a teria l s upport. Gifts
have t heir degrees of comparison. Some gifts
are better tl'an othe r s. A gi ft to Q worthy cause
lik e that of th e Founda ti on is much beUer t han
a g ift to a t emporary enterpri se. No g ift, how-

ever, is vitalized with s piritual power unless
a nd until the giver is first able to visualize th e
usefuln ess a nd co ntinui ty of th e g ift a nd trace it
to its ultimate ramification in the lives of needy
and dese rving s tud ents. U nl ess the g iver becomes at-one with t he gi ft , or enters in to it wholehearted ly, t he g ift is va luless. Ceasing to give
we cease to have; thi s is the la w of cause and
e ff ect. Givin g to a worthy cause shou ld not impoveri s h us an y more t han withholding should
e nri ch us. Let li S th ere fore give liberally and
we s hall becom e tb e r ecipi ent of an inherent feeling that we have done oll r part, a nd that there
is, after a ll, som ethin g in life other than self
a nd se lf·interest.

I NTERIOR VIEW COLI"EGE HEIGHTS
.
FO UNDA TION OI'1FICE
The Found ation a lw ays has me t, and always
will meet, insofar ~s it is able, every stude nt
call tor finan cial be lp; a nd , in r eturn, the Foundation is ask ing t he assistance an d co-operation
of a ll for mel' s tud ents in helping to put ove r the
prog ra m of th e Studen t Loa n Fuml a nd Ke ntuck y Build ing. If it ca n be done without working a finan cia l hard s hip on th e donor, we are
hoping that man y stud ents a nd citizens will flnd
it con ven ien t to pay thei r pledges in fu ll during
tbe approachin g Chri stmas season. This would
,be a sp lendid thing to do as it would has ten the
tim e of beginning wOI-k on t he Kentu cky Building, and w ho would not li ke to see this work
s tarted?

The $300,000 Campaign for the College Heights Foundation and
for the

KENTUCKY BUILDING

The following fa cts and figures will help to
disc lose something of th e magnitude of t his great
enterprise : U p untU July 31, 1929 , the Founde.tion
had ma de 2,712 loans, amounting to $102;845.50.
A ta·bu lation of the number of loan s over the sixyear period fro m October 26, 19 23 to July 31,
1929, follows:
Octobe r 26, 1923 to Augus t 1, 1924 .................. 207
September 23, 1924 t o Augus t I , 1925 .......___....._ 409
Septembe r 22, 1925 to August 1. 192-6 ........... _ 430
October 12, 1926 to August 5, 1927 ................ 483
Septembe r 19, 1927 to Augu s t 1, 1928 ............ 551
S epte m1be r 17, 1928 to Ju ly 31, 1929 ....... __....... 632
A tabula ted s tatem ent of the amount of these
loans from October 26, 1923, to Jul y 31, 1929, is
as follows :
October 26, 1923 to Au gus t 1, 1924 ....... . $11,885.00
September 23 , 19 24 to Augus t 1, 1925 ... . 14,626.00
September 22, 1925 to Jul y 1. 1926 ....... . 16.663.00
October 12, 1926 to August 5, 1927 ......._ 16,775.00
S eptember 19, 1927 to Augu s t I , 1928 ... . 18,8 42.5 0
September 17, 1928, to July 31, 1929 ... . 24,054.00
·Six llUndl'ed and thirty-two loans were made
to stud ents during th e school period from S exr
tembe r 17, 1928 to July 31, 1929. A c lassification
of these loan s according to gend er s hows that
3il loans were m ade to temales and 321 to males.
The Freshmen r eceived 159 of t hese loan s; th e
Sophmores, 111; the Juniors, 90; the Seniors, 170,
a nd t he High School Group, 102.
-S t ude nts who are desirous of borrowing money
from the College Hei ghts 'Foundation s hould
w ri te to Roy H. Seward, Executive S ecretary,
Co llege H eights Foundaqion, for application
blanks which will be gladly furni she d upon r equ est. 1N0 loans wiII be made until the Executive
Co mmi tte has had ample tim e in which to inves ti gate th e student's fitness for a loan.
When t he cam paig n is ove r an d the Kentucky
Building has become a verita:ble reality, we do
not beli eve that any of us cou ld aft'ord to have
our nam es missing a mong tbe number of contributors. W e a r e puttin g forth every effort
w ith in our power at this time to raise the last
$100,000.00 . Th er e are yet many stud ents who
have not s ub scri bed who should do s o. F or tbeir
conveni ence the ·bl ank below b as Ib een in serte d.
Won't t hose of you who h ave not m ade a subscription to the Fund do so and send it in without d elay? We assu r e you it will [be greatly
appreciated a nd that you will be h elping a most
worthy cause. Let's go, the campaign mu st go
over !

DATE

PAID

BALANCE
l

of the Western Kentucky State Teachers' College, Bowling Green) Ky.
For th e purpose of providing money f o r the Student Loa n Fund of the College
He ights Foundation and f or the construct io n of the Kentu cky Building, and in the con·
sideration of the su bsc ription s of others, I hereby subscribe and promise to pay to the
order of the COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUNDATION without interest the sum of
__________ ._........ __________ ._ ... __ . _________ .______ ...... ___________ . __ .... __ ........ _......... __ ..... ___ ........... _...... _________ .___ .......

DOLLARS

to be pa id as foll ows
On or before Christmas, 1929 $ ....._............................................ _.... _........................................ .
On or before Christmas, 1930 $ ................................................................................................. .
On or before Christmas, 1931 $ .............................................. _._.......................... __ .................... .
On or before Christmas, 1932 $ ................................................. _............................................... .
On or before Christm as, 1933 $ ................................................................. .-.................. _........... .
On or before Christmas, 1934 $ ... _..........................._.................. _.................................... _..........
Name .......................................................... __....... _..... ... Post Offlce ............... _........................................ .
County ..............._....... _...............__...... _......._.....-....... State .............................................................. _......
Note: If the subscribers prefers, the entire amount may be paid in a lump sum.
Date .............................._____ ........__....... __ ......................._.. .

..
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General News
A combina tion talking machin e and radio to
be used in demonstra tion s in the Training Scbool
has r ecently been presented.
Th e new practice fie ld 300 feet square on the
Weste rn " edge of the college campus bas ibeen
completed. It wlll be supplied with the most
modern equipment to Ibe found on any college
practice field at an early date. 'W estern fo otball 'c oaches and squad are v ery proud of it.

The fall enrollment for W estern is larger tbls
year than at any other previous fall season. This
is highly 'gratifytng, especia lly in v iew of the

fact that more and more each year the normal
group is becoming less in evidence, showing that
high school graduation in the state is now the
usually acce pted thing. Only a fe w years ago
the numb er ot high school gradua tes in the in·
stitution was in the minority wh ereas now there
are almost ten times as many s tudents who hav e
achieved high school gr aduation as ther e are in
the normal department.

---

On the evening ot 'O ctober 26th members of the
taculty enjoyed a soci al evening in honor ot the
new members. A number ot the h omes ot th e
members were open tor various progressive
games. ,L ater in the evening the e ntire crowd
assembled at the Cedar House tor delicious r e·
freshments.

Requirements fixed by the Southe rn Associa·
tion ot Colleges call tor TRAINED LIBRARIANS
in all high schools in the southern states at an
early date. P eople who are interested in this
type of work should begin at once to prepare for
positions that will be open in the near future.
In addition to the practical experience offer ed in
our magnificent Library, an e xte nsive course ot
instruction tb y expe rts has been provided. A
demonstration school library is unde r th e super·
vision ot a skilled Librarian.
Ma ny requests for r ecommendations of teach·
ers and heads ot DEPARTMENTS OF KINDER·
GARTEN are coming to Wes tern Teacher s Col·
lege. A program ot special training is main·
taln ed for people interested in thi s kind ot work.
An attractive opportunity for tho se of talent
and ambition in the Department of lMus ic li es in
the field ot supervision. We have b een un able
in the nPost to supply the de mand for SUPER·
VISOThS ot PUBLIC SCHOOL 'M US IC.

who prepare will be

Those

nee~e d.

Teachers in 'J.1:ANUAL ARTS are find ing re·
munerative employme nt in wM e fields. There is
likewise a demand for instructors in HOME
ECONOMICS and in AGRICULTURE in consoli·
da ted high schools, normal school s, and other
institutions ot learning. We have a splendid
program for the training of t eacher s in this field.
Salaries for th ese positions are inviting.
Tbe many triends ot Mr. E. A. Diddl e, Director
of our Athletic Department, have been congratu·
lating him and Mrs. Diddle on the a rrival of a
young son. He has been ll'a.mE'd Edward A .,
Tnnior.
For the first time in a number of years Presi·
dent H . ·H. Cherry, had an opportunity to enjoy
a real vacation. For six weeks during Augu st
and a :part of September, he and his tamily
motored through a number of the W estern
states, as far north as Oregon, pa ying a short
vis it to bIs brother, and then down through Cali·
fornia and Oklahoma where a short stop was
made with his older daughter, Mrs. Josephine
Cherry '~1Yman. IMrs. Cherry, as well as IMiss
Cherry and Henry Hardin, a ccompanied him a nd
all returned t eeling greatly r efr eshed and expressed satisfaction of the trip .
Two of the most enjoyable programs ever rendered on CoU ege Heights wers given on th e a fter·
floon and evening ot August 12th, when the U. S.
Army Band, an outgrowth of the A. E. F. Band
which was started by General Pershing during
the great war, was here. This band Is com·
posed of sixty·flve members.
Among the
compositions rendered was "Normal March"

compose d and orchestra t ed by Mr. -F ranz Stra hm ,
Director of our school ot mus ic. Mr. Strahm
arr anged the compos ition fo r the va rious instru·
ments of the 'b and at the r equest of the leader,
Ca ptain Wm. J. Sta nnard. The en tertainme nt
give n by the ba nd con stituted one ot the numb ers
of the regu lar lyceum course, to wh ich all students
are admitted without cost.
P ;.lbl1shed sta tistics indicate that the a ve rage
college girl in the ea st spends from $1,500 to $2,·
000 durin g the nin e montbs of t he yoor. Thi s
estim a te has been base d on the bud ge t made by
more tha n two hnndred stu dents. A fe w students
s pend more tha n this while those who have been
awarded sc hola rship s spend a s mall er a mount.
When one kee ps in mind {be fact tha t credits
earn ed in W estern are r ecognized by colleges and
universities t hroughout the country the expendi·
ture necessar y to complete a tour-year course
he re seems s mall, indeed, co mpa red with the
value x:e.c eived.
Reserva tion s a r e r a pidly bei ng made in the
West Hall and the J. 'W hit P otter Hall fo r r ooms
tor the second semester beginning J anua r y 27th.
It will be well for those who r equest further
reservation s to mention first, second and e ve n
third choice when se nding in the r eserva tion
fee ot $'5.00. This fee will, of course, be applied
on the room rent a t the time the st udent en ter s
here.
Be sure to write earl y for r eserve,tion s in the
J. Whit Potter Hall or 'W es t Hall. The r eser va·
tion fee ot $5.00 Is appli ed on the r oom r ent at
the time the student enter s school.
Und er the present law TUITION IS OFFERED
FREE to all students who enter fr om a ny poin t
in Kentuck y. Those from other s ta tes pay a
nominal tuition fe e.
Ma'ke your r eservation fo r rooms in either the
J. Whit Potter H all or West Hall at a n oorly
da te. Th e reservation fee of $5.00 is appUed on
the room r ent a t the time the stud ent enters
school.

Tuition
c ounty Supe rintend ents bave the power to issue
appointments to [ree instruction tor the time nec.
essary to complete the cour ses in which th e
stude nts matr icul ate. Stud en ts from oth er states
a re charged a tuition fee at the r ate of $18.00 tor
one semester ot eighteen weeks. All stud ents pay
a registra tion fee of $6.00 for a semes ter. This
e ntitles the stud ent to the use ot the Library, to
admi ss ion to th e r egu la r Lyceum course, a thl etic
e"e nts a nd to tb e a dvice of a graduate nurse, who
ma kes a s peCial effort to keep all stude uts in
Igood h ealth.

Sympathy
On Friday, October 18, Mr . J. L. Page , th e
fa th er of our Mr. Geor ge P age, hea d of t he
Phys ic De pa rtm ent, s uccumbed to a seVMe case
of pn eumonia. Stud ents a ud facu lty e nte r sy m·
pathe tically into thi s ber eaxemen t..
In th e death of M:rs . D. D. Lutz the in s ti tution
lost a s in cere fri e nd. H er fun era l, which occurred
at -McH enry on October 8, was attended Ib y Drs.
F . C. Gri se, A. M. Sticklc3, Gordon Wj1son a nd
Mr. B. R. Smitb, who con veyed tb e sympath y ot
the elltire taculty gnd s tu dent·body.
In the bereavement wh!ch .:':l me to 1\'l r. H orace
McMurtry a nd to ~ r . Gord on Wil son in th e loss of
thei r motb ers a few wee ks ago prescT}t an d fll nn er
stud ents a nd frie nds enter ~y mp athe ti ca ll y.
A great program is bei ng ar ra n-ged for the
Summer Schoo l which opens on June 2, 1930.
The he a dquarters of the Western T eac h·
ers Coll ege wi ll be at th e Brown Hotel dur·
ing th e ne xt session of the Ke ntucky Edu·
catio n Associat io n, Instead of at the See 1·
bach.
A fifty cent breakfast will be served all
present and former students In th e Crystal
Ball Room of the Brown Hotel , at 7:00 a. m.,
Friday, April 18th during the session of the
K. E. A.

Eight Members of Faculty Are on Leave
List
Master's a nd Doctor's Degrees Sought by Te achers

That W estern is a progr essive in stitution is
shown by the number of teacher s away on leave
of absen ce doing post'graduate wo rk to pre par e
the mselves for their work ot t raining the fu ture
teach ers ot K entucky.
From the de pa r tme nt of E du cati on, Mr. M. L.
Billin gs, well know n to students of psychology,
has r eturn ed to tb e Un iversity of Michigan to
compl ete work on his Ph. D. degree.
Cornell Uni ver sity has claim ed Mr . W . J . Edens
of our Agricul ture de par tmen t tor work towards
bis l\L S. degree.
Miss Ma r y E. Ma rks, from the Geography depa r tmen t, has enrolled at t he Univer sity ot
'Chicago to co mpl ete her M . A. degree requ ire·
ments. She is writi ng be r thesis on "Kentucky
Rock As phalt."
To obtain ber M . A . degree, Miss Fra nces
Richards has gone to the Un ive rsity at India na,
where she is also teaching as assistant to tbe head
ot the Hi stor y de pa r tment.
The Chemis try department has lost Mr. J . 'T.
Skinne r, who is at the Univers ity of Wisco nsin
working towards his Ph. D. degree.
Mr. H . L. Stevens Is on leave of a bsence to work
towa rd s his P h. D. degr ee at the Univer sity at
Wiscons in. H e was conn ected with the Biology
depa r tment ot W estern .
From the Mathema ti cs de pa trment, Mr. H . M.
Yarbrough has gone to the Univers ity ot Indian a,
where he is finish ing work towa rd s hi s Ph. D.
degree.

Homecoming 1929
Notwith stan ding continuous r ain tor days before the Homecomi ng game be tween W estern
a nd Centre on Novem ber 2nd , th ere was a cessa·
tion before the game was called a t 2: 00 'P. M.
a nd a magnifi cen t crowd chee red the k1ckoff.
Approximately fi ve thousand specta tors wer e prese nt. The two tea ms we re well ma tched a nd no
casualti es on eithe r side marred the ga me. Cen tre
wo n by a score or 6 to 7.
On the night of November 1st the History
club had its a nnual ba nqu et in the Ceda r House.
P la tes were laid for sixty-five. The address to
those present at tha t time was ma-de by Dr. Mhns
of Va nd erbilt. He selected for the topic of bis
discussion : "The 'Development of th e South."
On Saturda y evening the a nnual dinne r of the
"W" clu b, with more than for ty m embers prese nt,
took place in th e tearoom of th e J. Whit Po tter
Hall. It was served by Miss Rey nolds, the Dietl·
Ua n . Also on thi s evening the me mbers of the
Rocky Moun tain Field Trip met and organized for
a n a nnua l geHogetber meeting during H omecom·
ing. For tbis tb e first occasi on ther e wer e
twenty-fiv e present.
Later in the evening the usual r eception was
held tor the present a nd Hom ecoming students
a nd vi siting fri en-ds and th e Centre team. Th e
reception was held in th e Ceda r Hou se. Refresh·
ments with a n a ppr opr ia te souvenir were served.

Expenses
Western Teacbe rs College stand s tor a nominal
expense, keeping boar d, tuition , a nd other items
of expendi ture within r each ot the masses.

Board
The table boa rd in t be J . Wbit Potter H all can
be had tor $4.00 a week. Comforta ble rooms
th ere are offer ed for $1.00, $1.25 a nd $2.00 per
week, or $9.00, $11.25 a nd $18.00 pe r half semester
of nine weeks, depending upon the number in the
room. In Wes t Ha H th e r a tes r a nge fro m $1.75 to
$2.25 per week, or $15.75 to $20.25 per half semester ot nine weeks , dependin g upon the place
selected. Good ,board a nd beauti full y furni shed
qua rter s can be secur ed for $50.00 to $60.00 fo r
the halt semeste r at nin e weeks.

Private Board
We a re glad to ann ounce th at e xcell ent priva te
board with some ot the best tamtUas ot the city
can be had tor $26.00 to $30.00 per month, or even
lesB.

